
Supply & Installation - 2023FY Cash Surplus
$355K
Established in 2016, this supply and installation business has
built an outstanding name and reputation in the market for
quality product and service. Creating amazing outdoor living
spaces, the business supplies a much-desired home
improvement product and has displayed excellent growth in
sales and profitability.

-   *2023 FY cash surplus $355K
-   No large holding of stock required
-   *Hands-on training by Vendor
-   No staff, just a part-time admin required

Currently the business is operated from small premises out
East Auckland but could be relocated, as in the past the
operation was successful run from a single garage at home.

The business would suit a practical owner who can learn the
ropes from the Vendor who is prepared to stay in the business
for up to 12 months if required. A hands-on and customer-
focused business with very good returns for the work required,
the owner is ready to pass the business on to someone who is
able and willing to take it to the next level and beyond.

Price SOLD
Ref 3520

Agent Details

Alan Dufty - 021 550 645

Office Details

Barker Business Brokerage
0064 9 448 1285

Sold



The products and system is fully manufactured by an
Auckland based company so large holdings of stock are not
required as orders are placed when confirmed and a deposit
is paid by the customer. This is a great entry level business
with good cashflow, growth potential and security with
ongoing support from the Vendor. Enquire now to learn more.

ASKING PRICE: $310,000 Including Plant and Stock.

For more, visit the Barker Business website, search listing
#3520, and submit the online Confidentiality Agreement.
Once Alan receives your registration of interest he will be in
touch.

*Source of information - Supplied by the Business Owner. 
Licensed REAA 2008. Copyright Barker Business Brokerage Ltd
2024.


